
Facebook & Instagram Ads
Targeting African Americans, 18-65+, male & female



● Started by doing a deep dive into Achievement’s website/social media pages

○ Took notes on their brand voice

● Downloaded and used the app myself

● Pulled out every value prop I could find or think of

● Chose what I think are the most compelling value props (bolded in Value Props slide)

● Researched the top health problems that affect African Americans/racial health disparities in the U.S.

● Searched pexels.com for interesting, compelling photos of African American people doing healthy 

activities/looking at their phones/etc.

○ Looked for  photos that are somewhat COVID-friendly (i.e. no group workouts, maskless people in 

public, etc.)

○ Tried to find pictures that don’t look like typical stock photos

○ Made sure that some of the photos could be A/B tested against each other



● Found top keywords that could fit into the copy using various keyword tools (listed in Resources slide)

● Made a list of powerful CTAs

● Created basic audience personas for ad targeting

○ Examples:

■ Someone who doesn’t work out or eat healthy and doesn’t have the desire to

■ Someone who doesn’t know how to get started living a healthy lifestyle

■ Someone who works out occasionally but lacks motivation

■ Someone who works out moderately often and wants to keep track of their healthy habits

■ Someone who is extremely passionate about health and fitness 

■ Someone who just wants to take surveys, contribute to scientific studies, and get paid

● Brainstormed customer pain points

● Chose the most compelling photos out of the ones I found

● Wrote headlines for photos using keywords

● Used the headlines, photos , and keyword research to write corresponding top copy, image overlays, and 

bottom headlines



● No strings attached/no in-app purchases
● Track all of your healthy activities in one place
● Improve your overall health

○ Get paid for taking care of your mental health (especially important during the pandemic)
○ Create healthier habits
○ Motivation/help holding yourself accountable

● Help advance cutting-edge scientific research
○ Contribute to studies that get published in medical journals like American Heart Journal and Journal of Medical 

Internet
○ Uncover insights that could improve your health and the health of others

● Donate your points directly to charities
● Manage your heart health from anywhere

○ Makes it easier than ever for people to better understand & engage with their cardiovascular health outside 
clinic-based settings

● There’s no limit to how much you can earn
● Take control of your own health goals
● Get paid for taking easy, healthy actions like walking, sleeping,  and washing your hands

○ Get rewarded for doing what you already do
■ Earn rewards with the health and fitness apps you already own, use, and love

● Earn money by answering questions about yourself
● One of the top 10 best health tracking apps



● https://www.myachievement.com/

● pexels.com

● Facebook

● Instagram

● Twitter

● Pinterest

● App Store & Google Play Store

● Keyword Tool

● Google Trends

● Soovle

● Answer the Public

● Reviews on various blogs

https://www.myachievement.com/
https://www.pexels.com/
https://www.facebook.com/achievement
https://www.instagram.com/my_achievement/
https://twitter.com/achievement
https://www.pinterest.com/achievement/_created/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/achievemint/id793039965
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.achievemint.android
https://keywordtool.io/
https://trends.google.com/trends/?geo=US
https://soovle.com/
https://answerthepublic.com/


     



TOP COPY: Practice self care, get paid. No strings 
attached. Download our free  app and start earning 
today! https://apple.co/3cBYSja

IMAGE OVERLAY: Clear your mind, fill your wallet.

BOTTOM HEADLINE: Relaxation rewarded.

https://apple.co/3cBYSja


TOP COPY: Want to get paid to 
learn about your health? Earn 
cash by reading articles, taking 
surveys, and more. Uncover 
insights that could improve your 
health and the health of others. 
Sign up for a free account now to 
start getting paid! 
https://bit.ly/3jfOlvb

IMAGE OVERLAY: Learn and 
earn with Achievement.

BOTTOM HEADLINE: Help 
advance cutting-edge research

*Note:  I condensed the link using Bitly to save space 
on the slides. I would put the full link in the ads.

https://bit.ly/3jfOlvb


TOP COPY: During these tough 
times, it’s easy to feel 
unmotivated. That’s why we want 
to pay you for the healthy actions 
you take each day, no matter how 
small. No in-app purchases, ever. 
Join over 3 million Achievers now: 
https://bit.ly/3jfOlvb

IMAGE OVERLAY: Celebrate the 
little victories.

BOTTOM HEADLINE: Get paid 
just for being healthy.

https://bit.ly/3jfOlvb


TOP COPY:  Track your healthy meals and get paid. It’s 
that simple. Join the millions of people getting  
rewarded for creating healthier habits: 
https://apple.co/3cBYSja

IMAGE OVERLAY: Trying to be healthier in 2021? Why 
not get paid for it?

BOTTOM HEADLINE: Healthy eating earns you cash!

https://apple.co/3cBYSja


TOP COPY: Whether you’re 
looking to build a workout 
routine or track your sleep, 
Achievement will pay you for 
it. Connect with 20+ popular 
health and fitness apps and 
get started earning real cash 
rewards today: 
https://apple.co/3cBYSja

IMAGE OVERLAY: With 
Achievement, there’s no limit 
to how much you can earn.

BOTTOM HEADLINE: Take 
control of your health goals.

https://apple.co/3cBYSja


TOP COPY: Yep, Achievement will really pay you for 
walking. Join today to improve your health and start 
earning rewards: https://bit.ly/3jfOlvb

IMAGE OVERLAY: Get paid for doing the things 
you care about.

BOTTOM HEADLINE: Care for yourself, get 
compensated.

https://bit.ly/3jfOlvb


TOP COPY: Do you have a favorite charity? 
Achievement lets you redeem the points you earn for 
cash or charity donations.  All you have to do is track 
healthy activities like walking and sleeping! Start 
earning points today: https://apple.co/3cBYSja

IMAGE OVERLAY: Feel good, do good.

BOTTOM HEADLINE: Connecting fitness & 
philanthropy

https://apple.co/3cBYSja


TOP COPY: It’s not too late to set your resolutions for 
2021. Achievement will pay you for the small (and large) 
steps you take towards your health goals. Join our 
supportive community now: https://apple.co/3cBYSja

IMAGE OVERLAY: Hold yourself accountable for your 
health. Get paid.

BOTTOM HEADLINE: Looking for motivation to get 
moving?

https://apple.co/3cBYSja


TOP COPY: Get rewarded for simply 
washing your hands! Achievement 
pays you to track your healthy 
activities. Stay safe out there and 
start earning cash with our free app: 
https://apple.co/3cBYSja

IMAGE OVERLAY: Want to get paid 
for doing the things you already do?

BOTTOM HEADLINE: Track every 
healthy habit in one place.

https://apple.co/3cBYSja


TOP COPY: Self care has never been 
more rewarding. Achievement pays you 
for tracking workouts, meals, water 
intake, and more. More than 
$7,000,000 already paid out! Hold 
yourself accountable and start earning 
today! https://bit.ly/3jfOlvb

IMAGE OVERLAY: We’ll pay you for 
drinking water. Seriously.

BOTTOM HEADLINE: It pays to be 
healthy.

https://bit.ly/3jfOlvb


CREDITS: This presentation template was 
created by Slidesgo, including icons by 
Flaticon, infographics & images by Freepik and 
illustrations by Stories

If you have any questions, please 
contact me at
cemanning96@gmail.com

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr

